S
Starpha
arma rec
ceives $3
3.7M R&
&D tax in
ncentive
e refund
urne, Austrralia; 22 Fe
ebruary 201
18: Starpharma (ASX: SPL, OTCQ
QX: SPHRY
Y) today
Melbou
announ
nced that it has
h receive
ed a $3.7M R&D
R
tax inccentive refund associatted with FY
Y17
expenditures. The refund rela
ates to eligib
ble R&D exp
penditure accross Starp
pharma’s po
ortfolio,
ng VivaGel® and DEP® programs.
includin
The R&
&D tax incen
ntive is a fla
agship progrram in the Australian
A
Government
G
t’s innovatio
on
agenda
a. The progrram encoura
ages compa
anies like Starpharma
S
to engage in R&D actiivities to
develop
p world-classs technolog
gy with the potential to significantlly benefit global health
outcomes.
CEO Dr Jacckie Fairleyy said: “Starrpharma is highly
enting on the refund, Starpharma
S
h
Comme
supporttive of the R&D
R
tax ince
entive program and we
e believe that it has been a significcant
driver o
of innovation
n in Australiia and has assisted
a
Sta
arpharma to
o advance its
i dendrime
er
technology into late
e-stage and
d commercial productss. The refund enables the
t Compan
ny to
al stage prod
ducts - DEP
P® docetaxe
el and DEP®
further build its porrtfolio, including clinica
axel.”
cabazita
About Starrpharma
Starpharmaa Holdings Limitedd (ASX: SPL, OTC
CQX:SPHRY), locaated in Melbourne Australia, is an ASX
A 300 company and is a world leaader in the
developmennt of dendrimer products for pharmaaceutical, life sciennce and other appplications.
Starpharmaa’s underlying techhnology is built aroound dendrimers – a type of synthettic nanoscale polyymer that is highlyy regular in size annd structure
and well suiited to pharmaceuutical and medical uses. Starpharm
ma has two core deevelopment prograams: VivaGel® porrtfolio and DEP® drug
d delivery
with the Com
mpany developingg a number of prodducts internally annd others via comm
mercial partnerships.
VivaGel®: S
Starpharma’s portffolio includes wom
men’s health produucts based on VivaaGel® (SPL7013, astodrimer sodium
m), a proprietary
dendrimer. VivaGel® BV is approved for markeeting in the EU and Australia for baccterial vaginosis (B
BV). Starpharma has
h a license agreeement with
Aspen Pharrmacare Australia Pty Ltd for the sales and marketingg of VivaGel® BV in Australia and Neew Zealand. Starppharma has also developed
d
an antiviral condom which uses VivaGel® in thee lubricant, which is available in Ausstralia and Canada under the Lifesttyles® Dual Protecct™ brand.
® condom in other regions, including China an
V
nd Japan (Okamooto).
Starpharmaa has a number of license agreemennts to market the VivaGel
DEP® - Den
ndrimer Enhanceed Product®: Starpharma’s DEP® drug delivery platfoorm has demonstraated reproducible preclinical benefits across
multiple inteernal and partnereed DEP® programss, including improvved efficacy, safetty and survival. Sttarpharma has twoo internal DEP® prroducts –
DEP® docettaxel and DEP® caabazitaxel - in clinical development in patients with soolid tumours, and further DEP® prodducts approachingg clinical
developmennt. Starpharma’s partnered
p
DEP® prrograms include a multiproduct DEP
P® licence with AsstraZeneca, which involves the deveelopment
and commeercialisation of twoo novel oncology compounds,
c
with potential
p
to add moore.
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Forward Loooking Statementss
This document contains certain foorward-looking stateements, relating to Starpharma’s
S
businesss, which can be ideentified by the use off forward-looking terrminology such
as “promisingg”, “plans”, “anticipatted”, “will”, “project”, “believe”, “forecast””, “expected”, “estimated”, “targeting”, “aaiming”, “set to”, “pottential”, “seeking to”, “goal”, “could
provide”, “inteends”, “is being devveloped”, “could be””, “on track”, or simillar expressions, or by
b express or implieed discussions regarrding potential filingss or marketing
approvals, orr potential future salles of product candiidates. Such forwardd-looking statementts involve known and unknown risks, unncertainties and othher factors that
may cause actual results to be materially
m
different frrom any future resultts, performance or achievements
a
expressed or implied by such
s
statements. Thhere can be no
A’s and other authorrities’ requirements regarding
r
any one orr more product canddidates nor can
assurance thaat any existing or futture regulatory filingss will satisfy the FDA
there be any assurance that suchh product candidates will be approved by
b any authorities for sale in any markett or that they will reaach any particular levvel of sales. In
particular, maanagement’s expectaations regarding thee approval and comm
mercialization of the product candidates could be affected byy, among other thinggs, unexpected
trial results, including additional analysis of existing data, and new dataa; unexpected regulaatory actions or delaays, or government regulation generallyy; our ability to
p
and
obtain or maiintain patent or otheer proprietary intellecctual property protecction; competition in general; governmennt, industry, and genneral public pricing pressures;
additional facctors that involve significant risks and unncertainties about ouur products, product candidates, financiaal results and busineess prospects. Shoulld one or more
of these riskss or uncertainties materialize,
m
or shoulld underlying assum
mptions prove incorrrect, actual results may vary materiallyy from those described herein as
anticipated, bbelieved, estimated or
o expected. Starpharma is providing this information as of the date of this doccument and does not assume any obligaation to update
any forward-looking statements contained
c
in this doccument as a result off new information, fuuture events or devellopments or otherwisse.

